TOWN OF KENT
Kent ConneCT Broadband Working Group

Special Meeting Agenda
Friday March 4, 2022 11:30am
Held via Zoom

Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85338549921?pwd=NFlXV3A1ckdVbjR6NUJiNDRGY0x2UT09
Meeting ID: 853 3854 9921| Passcode: 801715
One tap mobile:
+13017158592,,85338549921#,,,,*801715# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,85338549921#,,,,*801715# US (Chicago)

AGENDA:

1. Call to order
2. Public comment
3. Survey discussion
4. Next steps/action items for next meeting
5. Meeting schedule
6. Adjourn

Kent ConneCT Broadband Working Group charge:
“to explore options, capabilities, and costs to bring broadband to all residents in town and to make recommendations to the Board of Selectmen.”

Members: Ken Cooper | Rufus deRham | Karen Iannucci | Christopher Naples | Eric Roper | John Slowik | Jean Speck | Richard Welsh
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